# Environmental Studies in the Liberal Arts Interdisciplinary Minor

## Requirements

**Effective Fall 2023**

Students must satisfactorily complete the total credits required for the minor. Minors and interdisciplinary minors require 12 or more upper-division (300- to 400-level) credits.

Additional coursework may be required due to prerequisites.

Students must earn a minimum grade of C (2.000) in all courses taken for the interdisciplinary minor.

The same course cannot be used to fulfill more than one requirement. No more than three courses from a single subject code can be used to fulfill the minor. No more than three courses from the combination of AREC and ECON can be used to fulfill the minor.

### Code | Title | Credits
--- | --- | ---
**Select 9 credits from the following:** | | 9
E 339 | Literature of the Earth | 
ECON 240/AREC 240 | Issues in Environmental Economics (GT-SS1) | 
GR 100 | Introduction to Geography (GT-SS2) | 
PHIL 345 | Environmental Ethics | 
SOC 220 | Environment, Food, and Social Justice (GT-SS3) | 
**Select a minimum of 12 credits from the following (at least six credits must be from the same category):** | | 12
**Category 1: Social Systems and Institutions**
ANTH 330 | Human Ecology | 
ANTH 453 | Impacts on Ancient Environments | 
AREC 341 | Environmental Economics | 
AREC 440 | Advanced Environmental and Resource Economics | 
ECON 240/AREC 240 | Issues in Environmental Economics (GT-SS1) | 
ECON 340/AREC 340 | Introduction-Economics of Natural Resources | 
ETST 441 | Indigenous Knowledges | 
GR 100 | Introduction to Geography (GT-SS2) | 
HIST 355 | American Environmental History | 
POLS 361 | U.S. Environmental Politics and Policy | 
POLS 362 | Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 367 | Power, Equity and Inclusion in Env Justice | 
POLS 370A | Study Abroad–Amazon: Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 442 | Environmental Politics in Developing World | 
POLS 462 | Globalization, Sustainability, and Justice | 
SOC 320 | Population-Natural Resources and Environment | 
SOC 322 | Environmental Justice | 
POLS 461 | U.S. Environmental Politics and Policy | 
POLS 362 | Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 364 | Air, Climate, and Energy Policy Analysis | 
POLS 367 | Power, Equity and Inclusion in Env Justice | 
POLS 370A | Study Abroad–Amazon: Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 462 | Globalization, Sustainability, and Justice | 
SOC 320 | Population-Natural Resources and Environment | 
SOC 324 | Food Justice | 
SOC 359 | Green Criminology | 
SOC 364 | Food, Agriculture and Global Society | 
SOC 461 | Water and Social Justice | 
**Category 3: Global Dimensions**
AREC 460 | Ag- and Resource-Based Economic Development | 
ETST 365 | Global Environmental Justice Movements | 
HIST 415 | Study Abroad–Mexico: History, Community, and Environment in Mexico | 
HIST 439 | Environmental History of the Middle East | 
HIST 470 | World Environmental History, 1500-Present | 
POLS 362 | Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 370A | Study Abroad–Amazon: Global Environmental Politics | 
POLS 442 | Environmental Politics in Developing World | 
POLS 462 | Globalization, Sustainability, and Justice | 
SOC 220 | Environment, Food, and Social Justice (GT-SS3) | 
**Category 4: Interpretation, Art, and Representation**
ART 421 | Art and Environment | 
E 339 | Literature of the Earth | 
E 403 | Writing the Environment |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 354</td>
<td>American Architectural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTC 319</td>
<td>Science and Environmental Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTC 419</td>
<td>Food and Natural Resources Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 320</td>
<td>Ethics of Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL 345</td>
<td>Environmental Ethics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Total Credits:** 21